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IV. TAXATION 0F CAPITAL

Article 22

capital

1. Capital represented by immovable property owned by a resident of a Cornractlng State
and situated in the other Contracting State, may be taxed in that ather State.

2. Capital represented by movable property forming pant of the business property of a
permanent establishment which an enterprise of a Cotracting State has in the allier Contracting
State or by movable praperty pertaining ta a fixed base available to a resident of a Contracting
Suite in the allier Contracting State for tie purpose of perforrning independent personal services,
may b. taxed in that other State.

3. Capital represented by ships and aircraft operated by an enterprise of a Contracting State
in international traffic and by mavable property pertaining ta the aperation of sucd slips and
aircraft, shail be taxable only in that State.

4. Ail other elements of capital of a resident of a Contracting State shall be taxable only
in that Suat.

V. METHODS FOR PREVENTION 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

Article 23

Elirnination of Double Taxation

1. In the cas of Estania, double taxation shali b. avoided as follows:

(a) Wheire a resident of Estonia derives incarne or owns capital which. In
accordance wlth this Convention, may b. taxed ini Canada, unless a
more fiavottrable treatment is provided in its damestic law, Estoni shail
allow:

i) as a deduction from Uic lait on the incarne of that resident, an amount
equai to the incarne tax paid thereon la Canada,

(li) as a deduction tam Uic tax on Uic capital af that resîdent, an amourit
equai ta Uic capital tax paid thereon in Canada.

Sudh deductian iD eiter case shahl not, hawever, exceed that part of thc incarne
or capital taxinI Estonia as computed belote the deduction la gîven, whlch la
attributable, as the case may b., ta Uic incarne or thc capital which may b.
taxed iD Canada.

(b) For thc purpase of subparagraph (a), where a company that la a resideat of
Estonia receivea a dividend fram a company Uiat la a resldent of Canada ln
which l howrn a lems 10 per cent of ils shares baving full voting righta, thcetai
pald la Canada sh11l include not anly Uie tax pald on Uic dlvldend but also thc
tax paid on Uic underlying profits of Uic campany out of whicb the divldend wua


